
A news item announcing that the
skeleton of a man fourteen feet highTHE PUBLIC LEDGER.

By JOHN T. BRITT.Hidden leauiy ON'S
Pepsin

has been found in Virginia, is cor Chill Tonic
roboratiye of the theory that people
lived long in old times. .In Egypt the custom is for Princesses

to hide their beauty by covering ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING la Tasteless and Guaranteed to Cure Chills and
Fever and all Malarial Troubles.the lower part of the face with a veil This week the Abbott-Beddin- g

Good-By- e

To --Winter I I
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the APKIL 27, 1899XFOKD, N. CV field case will come up before, the

Does Not Contain Quinine Nor Other Poison.
Dues Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing.

W. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, 'i'ex., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is the
best we have ever handled. My son prescribes it in his practice, and saya it isSuperemeCourt in Raleigh (iu vol ving

title to a corporation commissioner- - the only Chill Tonic which a cmid can take without injury to tne stomacn.
j'rs, Greeneville, Tenn.Price 50c. BBO W M Jttr'U. I'O.,

ship), and the Supreme Court will

Should it become neccessary for
McKinley to use the axe on obsti-

nate Alger poetic justice calls for a
meat axe.

weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-
ian ctisiom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would

For Sale by J. P. Stedman.be asked to advance this also.

The latest fish stiry comes fromi A xs Florida, where a man is said to have harbour. Hackney and Tyson &
Jones BUGGIES,Judge Hoke decides that James

A. Bryan and not D. M. Patrick is
be glad to

, cover theirpremature
,wrinkles, their

plowed up a bed of "high-lan- d cat
fish" weighing from one to fouithe rightful president of the Atlantic People may differ on politics and religion but there is no difference of opinion as to the merits of oursunkencheeks. pounds each, and measuring thirteen Studebaker,. Spach and

Russell WAGONS, "their unnealthy
& North Carolina Railroad. Patrick
appeals and Bryan will ask the
Superme Court to advance the case.

lucues. mat iooks nice running
the fish-sto- ry business into th
ground.

complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield's
Farm Implements!At a recent election in Hays City, Victor, cheaper

grade & 2d hand by s. h. smith,BICYCLES,
Kan., a ticket composed of boys was The state treasurer decides that
run against the old men, and the under the new revenue act, though and best stock Farming Implements webovs won out in a canter. Fred We have the largest

have ever shown.OXFORD, W. C.its terms are contradictory, all taxesFemale Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men-
strual disorders. It stops the drains

Car load Dixie, Farmers' Friend, 1 and 2 horse, Clipper and Champion Plows.
derived from dispensaries go to the
county and not to the State. He

Hoffamier, the mayor, is barely 1,

and only one of the councilmen is
older than 23. Hoffamier was born
on the town site. Two of the coun- -

says the last provision so requires Si
Tooth

xmewaU and Climax Plows and Castings, Disc Harrows, Five-Stee- lCultivators. Dnnhlfi Slinxrai mTxro in. .
and is mandatory, being like a cod and

' ' " w.uiiirs, noes, .forksShovels, Single Trees, Best Back Bands, Hames, Traces, LinesWe willIt restores the womb oilmen were privates in the twenty- -of Leucorrht-t- a
Each line we have are the very best in their class, Our prices are right,

appreciate your trade and give as much for jour money as any one can.icil to a will.
first Kansas.

The Supreme Court decides that
The report on the insurance busi-

ness in North Carolina last year,
completed by Insurance Commis

ul7U mm,! in iarming except the muleFarm Bells. We sell Carpenters' Tools, Brick Masons' Tool- - Ma'
chinista' Tools and Supplies, Nails, Hinges, Locks, Lime, CementDoors, Windows and Blinds. Large stock Belting and Packing WireFences, &c.

Lewis' Lead and Oil and best Beady-Mixe- d Paints.
100 Cook Staves that cook quick and the prices are lower than

the Moravian Church in Forsyth

to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, de-
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggist sell it fur $1 a bottle.
Send for our tree illustrated boot for women.
The Bradrteld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

sioner l ouner, shows lite premiumgets about 8100,000 from the estate
of the late E. T. Clemmons, who, a receipts to be $1,500,000 and fire

Lu,e oi snuie graue. in he sold for cash or on the installrquarter of a century ago, was wide premium receipts $1,200,000. There plan, wee them; you will buy one.ly known as a stageowner. Wit ALLISON & ADDISON'J
Standard High Grade

the money a school and a church are
to be built, the minister to be theiwwm

were 141 companies licensed last
year. So far ninety-si- x have filed
applications, but only forty-on- e

have complied completely with the
new law and been licensed.

teacher, and each member of the

Large line Tinware, Crockery and Glassware. Big line lamps
and few handsome lamps to te closed out at cost. Few sets Havalind China at cost. Very pretty and handsome. Our line House-
keepers' Goods are well selected and useful and complete. OhioFeed Cutters, all sizes. Smith Straw Cutters. We sell Corrupted
and V Crumped Hoofing. We sell Rims, Hubs, Wheels, Spokes
Axles, Shafts, &c. We sell goods on a guarantee as to quality ofgoods, and guarantee our prices to be as low or lower than others.

Respectfully,

Church at Clemmonsville will ge
an acre of laud.As New as a New Dollar !

Ex-Jud- ge Spencer B. Adams, o
St. Louis appears to have gone at

a solution of the trust problem in a
business-lik- e way. An anti-tru- st fertilizers

Leading Brands:

STAR BRAND,

ANCHOR BRAND,

BONANZA,

LITTLE GIANT,

ACID PHOSPHATE.

Irreensboro. has been selected as
postoffice referee for the Fifth dis league, with a membership of 50,000,
tnct bv senator rritcnard. inis has been organized there and it will -- FOR-
is done to relieve the Senator of EDWRRDSa attempt to kill the trust by means of
great deal of work which now fall the boycott. Membership is unlim
on his hands. To Mr. Adams will
be referred all candidates for the

Used for 30 yeals in

VIRGINIA,

WEST VIRGINIA,

NORTH CAROLINA,

SOUTH CAROLINA,

TENNESSEE.

Tobacco, Corn,
Cotton,

Vegetables, &c.

ited and unconditional and the plan
is to pay every member a discount if
he trades in goods not manufactured
by the trusts, thus inducing cousum- -

positions of fourthclass postmasters AND
in this district and his O. K. will
be the same as Pritchard's endorse
ment.

ers to purchase goods made by inde-
pendent manufactures. The orean- - Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, but How Good."n
ization is non-partis- an and its actionRaleigh Post: Governor Russell may eliminate the question from polhas commissioned four direc itics.

gJ-Jh-e great Fertilizers, "STAR BRAND" and "ANCHOR
BRAND," the acknowledged lead brands for producing fine bright
tobacco. Thirty years of continuous use and thousands of testimo
nials from plant( rs ot Virginia and North Carolina are the best evi-
dences we can offer of their value.

WINSTON,
Main Street,

tors of the Soldiers Home. They
V i a T a w a a k There are indications that theare: uol. A. 15. Andrews, ot Kaleigh,

movement for the popular electionCol. Julian S. Carr, of Durham;
Mr. W. C. Stronach, of Raleigh; Of senators will reach fnrmirlahlo AT TCmvr P A TvTvTP am t-- u tt: r t: si

nrnnnrHfinci U
" ' T, I liUU, DMUCU V II 11111-- 1. anilHia UiemiCai LO.,

w.v viisuo jj ucau jcai, aim unit ICapt. J. A. Ramsey, of Salisbury.
These gentlemen haying devoted the issue will figure consDicnonslv RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

i Oxfordtheir time and means most liberally
to the institution, than which there

in the next presidential contest. The
probability is that the Democrats
will declare for the reform, and if
the Republicans are wise they will

is none worthier in the State. Their
will meet with the HSSSSS9SSSSSSSSSSSSS5K53i

Clothing, Headgear, Foot-
wear and happiness are closely
allied. The man who is blessed
with a neat fitting suit, a stylish
hat and shapely shoes moves
along with gladsome step, confi-

dent in his own appearance and
assured of the respect of the
populace. To be thoroughly
happy you should visit

LONG BROS.'
Where you will find everything
new, stylish and first-clas- s in
the way of

neither oppose nor ignore it. Theendorsement of eyery old veteran in
Orinoco

Tobacco Guano!
the State.

DlHItf
effect of a number of disgraceful
senatorial deadlocks during the pres-
ent year has been to. emphasize the
need of taking from the legislatures

FERTILIZERThomas B. Reed is said to have
finally accepted a long standing offer

he power of electing senators and
reposing it in the people.

of $50,000 a year as partner in a
New York law firm. If this is true
there will be something of a fight
for the next Speakership. There

A Brooklyn negress has recently
alien heir to $75,000 and has hadwill beat last two Republican candi ... i. i j x i

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hats,

Shoes, Gents' Furnishings.
v uiiLiiuiii uie uolt to Keen awav

Durham, N. C,

MANUFACTURES THE BEST AND

HIGHESTGrRAD ES OP

dates Charles H. Grosvenor, of
Ohio, and James S. Sherman, of the impecunious Counts and no-a- c

Come New York. Mr Grosvenor is thein and see us. and vrm
closest political ally in the House

counts away, are the words we read
in the Wilmington Star. This goes
to show that the crowd of money-worshippe- rs

are increasing, and the
tendency is to take in anythinng,

, j
will see a beautiful stock of up-to-da- te

goods, in the reach of
all.

that President McKinley and Mr

If every farmer, who plants to-

bacco, knew as much as we do
about the value of ORINOCO
GUANO, we could not possibly
supply the demand. Its fame is
spreading now and we have all we
can do to supply it this season.

If you want a nice smooth
wrapper and rich color, with good
body and weight, ask for

"ORINOCO,"
And you will make no mistake.
Place your order at once to be
sure of being supplied. Manu-
factured by

F. S. R0YSTER GUANO CO.,
NORFOLK, TA.

Hanua possess. lie will be the Presi
dent's candidate. Mr. Sherman FERTILIZERSwants to take the place of Mr. Reed,
and Mr. Piatt is back of him in his

white or black, true or false, good
or bad; anything so it has money.
Money is the only god some
people worship, if they do occupy

desire.

The special committee to inves seats near the pulpit in our churches,
and they are the set the preachers For "Wzl To"bacco Trade.

J. A. WEBB,
LEADING DEALER IN

File ail Meim Grade

Parlor,
Bed Room,
Dining Room,
Kitchen and Office

love to cling to, and yet we talk
about the heathen and their idols.

tigate the Agricultural an Mechan-
ical College adopted some resolutions
which declare vacant the places held
by two (republican and populist)
members of the faculty E'rofessor
Emery, professor of agriculture and

EFFECTS Ob TRUSTS.
Some of the judges and prosecut

ing attorneys in some sections have To Growers of Fancy Leaf Wrapper.their eyes on the baleful trusts.
Some of the judges have very correct

Don't plant Tobacco without using- - Durham
Fertilizer. It is the best. We are the farmers'
Iriend. Lowest prices, quality considered.

agriculture at the experiment sta-

tion, and Professor Butler, bursar
and professor of English. It re-

commend to the full board that the
position as instructor of mathemat

views as to the dangers and wrong
--The Secret of a Perfect Tobacco Formula- -doings of the trusts and do not fail

to correctly describe them. Judge!
Travis, of Kentucky, in the circuit
court, recently said:

ics held by Professor Wright,
fusionist, be declared vacated, and
recommended that a Democratic
watchman replace the present fu-

sionist. May 2nd the committee
meets. Then it will make some

OSCEOLH"There is nothing on earth that
the trusts won t ao. I belieye that IYC0an aggregation of erreat wealth al

TOBACCO
GUANO.ways has a tendency to brutalize: I

believe that the aggregation of greatchanges as to clerks at the experi-
ment station. wealth always has a tendency to re

move every instinct, and everv
DON'T PLANT YOUR CROP WITHOUT IT.

MAKES THE FINEST TOBACCO.
spirit, and every feeling of human

TOBACCO GUANOity that men ought to have. ou
will find in the hearts of the worst Manufactured by COLUMBIA GUANO CO., NORFOLK, VAf criminals that come into court tm
something that is good, somethingFURNITURE ! that is desirable, somethiner that, is Mortgage Sale. .worth having, but von will find

Under the provisions of a rinHnothing on earth in organizations
of wealth that is erood or that is

S 2i 3.
A NEW Tobacco Brand bv a IsEW Tobacnn Fnrm Ilia llllt

ecnt-- d by Mary K. Chappeil to U Woo liefandregistered in the office of the KeKier o Deedsof Granville county, Book 2S, lori the unft1! L1' f5P!eA Plic le at ihe court
PRICES AND QUALITY GUARANTEED worth having. There is no limit;

there is no business in which thev

The communication that appears
in the Raleigh News-Observe- r, sign-
ed by Oscar VV. Blaknall, a gentle-
men of culture, ability and high
education, is well calculated to
arouse public attention and indigna-
tion. It is a case of showing the
baseness, the treachery and an-

archy of a certain bad class of ne-

groes, says the Wilmington Messen-
ger. The attack upon good citizens
of Vance county and the threats of
violence and vengeance, are of a
nature to excite race prejudice and
to stir the whites to acts of reprisal
and punishment. While the major-
ity of the negroes are fairly good

Sale of Land.
&Vr&$n" contained n,

December, wentl;e b!h d" 'ls94. by jmea .1 shall on and wK

MONDAY, THE 15th DAY OF MAY,

ullVa at the Co r

lot of land f"W? .crr,thjoining the land?,,???,, OWD Oxfoi,f - ;

and bounded a9 ?on0Vvs?Wy ew-i- aua
Lewis' corner w w 'annig at OtU o

are not willing to engage; there is MONDAV,MAV 8th, 1SJ!,

aIm acertaintractoflaDd in Brass-- ?

n8hlP'.ra.nV!11? unty, on the waters

OLD House. " "y aix

Look out for OSCEOLA under North Carolina tobacco this sea-son. It s going to be heard from. Call for and try OSCEOLAManufactured by

OLD DOMINION GDANO CO., Branch, NorfoIL Va.

iibZ.r oujuimng me lands of A. H'.aites, dames Allen and

Bicycles and Baby Car-
riages. Please call and
examine prices. . .

no people that they are not willing
to rob; there is nothing sacred;
nothing that they will let alone;
there is nothing poor enough for
them to have pity on; there is noth-
ing humble enough for them to pity.

nura U-- : , . . " " " ""ceiuumir HI a Nnan ah o - a n-
?!?''mer.1y Wm- - Kstes' line, thence ah,n.;

i - .l"a "ke, thence 8onth Mid li" ' " '..u'marKea lrees 10 whiteTt, SiVoat A W. bikes', formerly Wm. Bstes- - linenlVrl9 HUe t0 he contain!
morn nr aa it lw,;.- -

Ihey would rob the graves of the
dead if they could reach their hands
into them."

r.u.iiuK. about .I.,.
same lot T. OPe: or lew, Beln

tract or land owned by John Smith deceasedand being the place where the said Mary JS
AnrJ?PieLnW reBide8- - 'i'ois- - the 4th day D'L. WOO 1)1. IF. i?

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of Emily 11

Allen, deceased, late of Granville county, N. (.'

this is to notify all persons having claims again
tne estate of paid deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 2d day of

wife to M. ""ccu. y - C Taylor. ;i iAnd for Sale by all Old Dominion Agents Everywhere.

JE?&JJElZllrC & ZEaZTTISra? represent us in Ox- -

apl.b-4- t pd. JHortga-e- e
A. L. J) a VIS,
J. 1). DAVIS,

Trustees
March, l'JOO, or this notice will De pleaded m bar This April 12th, lV9me of 8ale' " o'cu-- .

citizens and not disposed to provoke
race troubles, there is a very dan-
gerous element among them not
confined to any county, but to be
found in all the counties.

ol tneir recovery. All persons indebted to said

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be niaa

netic, full of life, nerve autl vigor, take No-T- o

Bac, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or $!. Cure guaran-
tee Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or New York.

oBtate will ulease maae immeuiaie payment
Jbis 1st day of Mrh,

F. P. HOBQOOD, Jb., Adm'r. f ird. Other agents in all towns in Tobacco Belt.march. Have your job
done at this office.

mch.16.ft S. BojBtsr, Ati'y. . Have your Job Print-ing done at this office.


